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er make your profeeelon ecem rtdlcu- 
lou*. of ft will give other* an excuse 
lor doing a* you. and, eo violating 
their own coneclence. •

If you are not a church memlier 
you are aleo 'responsible lor your In
fluence. II you dance you may lead 
weak Christian* back and hinder 
other* Irons becoming Christian*, 
ton may well pray, "Deliver me 
Imm IiIimhI gulltlne**, O, God."

2nd. Will a whole-hearted Chris
tian want to dance? The beet 
Christian* do not want to dance. 
The votarle* of the dam*, lo*e tlielr 
rrll*li lor dancing when converted. 
The expulsion power of a new affec
tion account* lor the change. II a 
hoot black were ml op ted 4>y our 
King he would feel It benéath his 
dignity to return to blacking boot*. 
So when we know we an1 children of 
the King ol king* we rl*c to a high
er Ideal In llle tlmn to dime*, lint, 

idojoujpay, "1 know* church-mein, 
lier* who dance?*' Would you like 
them to pray with you II necking the 
Lord or dying. Are you a profeée- 
ing Chrletlan and enjoy dancing? Uet' 
the lové ol Chrlet nud humanity to 
All tlie lieart. anil tliercwlll lienchnnge 
The meaning ol Christian I* one like 

Your feeling* would recoil

gentleman with hi* affianced. No 
matter how pure people are the 
lllierty eliould not vWtend further. 
I have not «aid or thought ol Im
purity on the part ol the dancer*. 
The question Is propriety or Im
propriety 4 and not purity . or Im
purity. liemeraher this. The only 
excuse that any can assign for the 
lllierty Id the dnneel* that It la ens- 
t imarv. This Is no reason. What 
right ha* any person or person* to 
prescribe a custom In the dance that 
outrage* our sense ol propriety out 
ol the dance? Whether yod are

canne a hln*h to the most fastidious.
I am a gentleman, anil I will not nay 
In this congregation to-night what 
1 could not nay to hnehanils 
and *on* In tlie presence of 
tlielr wive* and *l*ter*. I ex
pect you will agree with me though 
you may or may not dance. I will 
give excune* unsigned lor dancing.

l*t. excuse. ‘^People mn*t have re
creation." Certainly, but nee the 
dancer* next morning and you will 
conclude dancing I» a dissipation.

2nd. excuse,— "Iletter dance than 
do worne, tUnn slander your neigh
bor or have kissing plays." Yea, but 
you don’t have to do worse, or 
slander your neighbor, and kissing 
plays are things ol the past.

itrd excuse, — "Dancing Is an ac
complishment." Welsiter says: “An 
accomplishment la an elegance of 
mind or merniers.1' Dancing does 
not develop nifud. Stop your esrs 
so that you cannot hear tin- imiHc, 
ami people dancing look like fnn- 

r atlc*. By t he

you dance to the glorv ol Hod. Let 
uw euppoee your child hail lieen 
wayward and he Is converted. You 
are eo rejoiced over It that von nay, 
now there Is no meeting Saturday 
night and we will get np a modern 
dance lor our boy, and Inkite hi* ae- 
sorlatea to It. What would be the 
result7 He would lie le<l hack Into 
the way* of eln. lki not distort and 
misinterpret ecrlptnre like the toper 
whOi In Justification of hla conduct 
naked, “Doe* not the Mble eay that 
we are to try tlie spirit*?"

I will give yon three rule* with re
ference to dancing:—

1. Avoid the amneement which 
will lead you Into bad company. 1 
have no respect fpr a manor woman 
In the church that will lie f# -und In a 
baU-room. AII men who attend 
public ball* are not Impure, but then- 
are many young men who attend 
such place* that are Impure, ami do 
yea want to *ec them with their arm 
around your wile of daughter?

2»d. Avoid that amusement that 
will deaden your eplrltiml life. .Any 
Christian that will go to a lEthce 
wllÇttml that It Injures devotioa.

8rd. Avoid that amusement which 
will bring reproach on the cause ol
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tlie dance. Yen ladies if you wnnt 
flnnfjr dance toother, and I nay 

,tlie sanje to you men. A mân > ouliï 
as soofi «*at an eg»: without ealt an 
to drtnœ with a man. I don’t ob
ject a "particle to dancing i>er ne, but 
it in the impropriety in the lllierty 
allowed in the modem dance xwhere 
the objection lie». . -*

4th. 1* It any harm to dance. You 
would condemn all the preacher» in 
town if we, with sortie of the tending 
memtiere of the different, churches 
and the ei.itk, had n dance in l>r. 
Hannon’s parlor on some Saturday 
night. You would lie shocked at 
euch a thing. There la not one rule
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HPH way, luim tic»
asylums. amt out of them too, are 
e»i>ecially fond of dancing.”

4th exçiiHe,—”1 enn't pa»s In society 
if 1 do not «lance.” What society? 
Ohf the upiier ten, you sày: those at 
the top. How or why should that 
cImh tie cohshlerefi at the top? J uet

ManufacturedChrist. ____w_
from even imagining Christ to have
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G. S. HeywardThe Hunter-Crossley Church, St. Thomas, Ontario.

taken part In a parlor <lam-e In the 
home of Martha ami Mary. Should 
you. then as a Christian, not recoil 
from tlie practlee ol dancing.

Jlnl. I* It In accordance with pro
priety lor Indies and gentlemen to 
dance together?

Il I, at a parlor dance, opt'wishing 
to act ns a wall flower, were to put 
my nrm around a lady 's waist In a 
promenade, she would lie apt to slap 
mein the (ace, and people would 
condemn my act; or suppose I was 
«Landing at the window with my

________  ______. right arm around a lady's waist
hut II you w ill a*k. w hile her left rested on my shoulder

In the san e way and lor the'«ame 
reason that froth I* at the top. The 
Is-st society doe* not dance, though 
sunie think It doe*.

5th excuse, —"I dance and my 
conscience doe* not condemn me.” 
So much the worse for yon when 
the spirit ol Christ and hi* word 
show that you are wrong." 'Your 
conscience like your watch need* re
gulating.

6th excuse, "II we don't deuce, 
what shall we do? This Isa difficult 
question. Home people do not «rate

Jesus Christ. Dane" .idmost assured
ly doe* Unfit. Avoid It.

A young lady attended a mix-ting 
ami wae much impresaed. The 
mother urged her to Come to Ji-suh. 
81m *atd, «’Mother, 1 can’t eee my 
way clear ~t*‘ come to-night. You 
know PVim Invited to that dance on 
Tuesday night, hut 1 promis# you 
1 will come on Wednesday, anil give 
my heart trt Jesus." On Sunday 
night she whs tlie kubjcct of this 
dream. During the night *he dream
ed that ehe beard avolcesay, "Arise; 
open your Bible nt the 7th chapter 
of the book xiPEiekW-l, and read the 
8th and 9th verse*.? She was very 
.much Impressed with the dream and 
ahe awoke and couldn’t go to sleep 
for some time, but fell asleep hy-and- 
lijr and the second time *he dreamed 
the wiiue thing, that the voice said 
to her, "Arise open your Bible at the 
7th chapter ol the book of Eieklel, 
and read? the 8th ami #th verses. 
Again as ehe awoke ehe was very 
much troubled, but ehe wa* afraid 
to get up to open her Bible, and 
couldn't go to sleep. Towards 
morning she fell Intoadoielagnln,and 
dreamed the same thing the third time 
Rhe thongbt, “Thle I* very étrange. 
This le surely the voice of Hod to 
n«e:’’ She arose and dressed a nd set 
down In her rocking chair. X# the 
morning came her mother went In, 
and said. “Why.'daughter, what Is 
the matter with you? Have you
been sick?" "No, mother.........What
la the matter? You look as If you 
had passed through a eflvere Illness. 
What Is the matter, my daughter? 
Tell me." She «aid. "I have hail a 
wonderful dream. Three times over 
I have dreamed, and a voice ha* 
eei<L ’’Arise, open your Bible at the 
7th chapter ol Eieklel, and read the 
8th and 9th veree*; and, mother, I 
dare not do It." She »ald. ’’WlU-f 
read It lor you, daughter?" “II you 
plea*,., itiother.” Her mother got 
the Bible and read to her these wonle: 
•’Now will 1 ebortly pour out m.v 
fury uiKin thee: and I will Judge thee 
according to thy way*, and will re- 

thec lor all thine abomtna-
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ruin of many. The Roman Catholic 
Bishop of New York declares it is 
ascertained in the confessional that 
1» out of 20 who confees to have fallen 
from virtue attribute their incipient 
and 8tibae<iuent downward steps to 
the dance. These are not those who 
are called lewd women, they don’t 
goto the confess! «mal. but' others 
that are ruined without the world 
knowing it. You cannot but help 
lielieve this statement, for people do 
not lie In thé c«mfeRRlonal. Anyone 
who hears the**» statements and will' 
yet say there 1» no harm In tlie dance 
must Ik* either a fool or a villain ; a 
fool that he know» not the value of 
virtue, or a villain knowing It* value 
care* not that It tie outraged. I

5th. For each one to ask: “Ixird 
what wilt Thou have me to do?”

As Christians, a*k this jpieatlon 
Paul had lieen sincere imt In error 
before this. You want not only to 
tie elncere,- hut right. Can you go to 
a dance and sav, like the apostles on 
the mount. “Lord, It Is good for us 
tfr lie here?”

As unsaved ones ask this question, 
and rememlier the I^ord has your 
highest good and greatest happiness 
at heart, and anything lie requires 
»'oU to give up will bring you in this 
world ‘‘one hundredfold” more 
pleflsiire by abandoning It than by 
partir! pat ingin it.ami In the world to 
come yours wllf tie'‘life everlasting.**

1 apiieal to you a* Christians to 
turn from It for your own good, for 
the help of others and for ‘the honor 
of your Saviour. I appeal to you 
that are uneonx-erted, not to allow* 
the dance or anything else to stand 
lietxvern you And Christ. A lady 
dnneingfalnted In lier partner’s arms. 
She xvas carried to a window, when, 
opening her eyes, she exclaimed. “I 
hax> danced my body Into the 
gravi- and my soul into ben,** and 
fell back and expired. You may

lienee Your Son! Into Hell.

but “what will you gixe In exchange 
for your soul?" I appeal to you as 
parents, do not encourage the dance

GET READY TO WHEEL
If you want real 
Comfort and pleasurelest you tie like that lady on my 

brother's circuit, who dissuaded her 
daughter front seeking Christ In hi* 
meetings and joining the church «m 
the ground that she would 
have to gtx’e up «lancing and other 
things. A few weeks passedfwhen 
the «laughter was taken sick, and 
from the liegtnnlng of her sjekness 
Until she died she was. In «lellrluin 
and nexer once recognized my 
brother as he Yisite<l her, or once ask
ed the questhm: ‘‘What must I do 
to be savwl?” Tlie mother by the 
daughter’s dea«l body, as she wrung 
her hands. sai«i to my brother: “Mr. 
Crossley. is t livre any hope for 
Nina? If she is lost it is my fault, 
f«ir I hindered tier seeking the Lord.” 
Years have passe«b and yet she re 
fuses to lie comforte«l ajill still xxith 
anguish asks:
Nina? ,!f she 
blame.”

Let u« s«i 11x-o as to lie free from the 
blood of loved onefi, and of all men. 
anil es|>evlnlly of Him wlio she«l His 
blood for us.

1 Appeal to you as fathers and 
mothers, ns lierions .responsible for 
ÿfiur homes and xvhat is «lone |here. ! 
I apix-al to on and all by the 'loxe 
of the Lord .Jesus flirUt to yield ! 
yourself to Him ami say. “For me-! 
to 11 xb In Christ.'* y v
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St. Joseph’s Hospital.Lord that emlteth." The mother 
looked upon her ilnlighter She was 
acorpee.

Mr. C—1-7'. pklos.

spoke i from
__________ . what I eay.'
and tlie Lord give thee understand 
Inn In all thing*." f. 
mnjeet of the parloi* danee.

MrKemis[h h Trotter.
than the others. Now if this 
lllierty is all right In the dAnee It 
Is all right In the promenade . and 
standing nt the xvlndow; but If It is 
an Impropriety in tin* promenade or 
stainling at the window,itle’equally 
or more so in the danee, initier the 
same gas light and l«ef«»rc the same 
company. There is m> impropriety 
In the particular movements of the 
fnet in the «lance any more than in 
xvaIking, bud in the adjuncts of the 
<1an«*e. There I* no «j^tlon to a 
gentleman putting hi» arm around 
a laxly"h w aist provhling he has a 
right t«i do so, but that right Is con
ceded to à hushaml with his wife, a 
bmther with his sister, an uncle 
with bt* niece, a nephew with his 
aunt, a son with his mother, and a

over social gatherings should <lls- 
Iierse mit later than eleven oYInek.

7th Excuse. “Onr^ church ami clrr- 
gymeii are not opismed t«i «lancing.^ 
You are certainly mistaken. Your 
church is nt^t a congregation, but a 
great body or assoclatloii. The 
k‘adlng tilshop'*. ministers. »n«l lwA«t 

* * *l e English, Baptist. <*ath- 
<illci Presbyterian ami MvthiHlIst 
church««s am most nroncmiice«l 
against the «tance. Fo*|«»xv tlndr 
worthy example an«l y«m will have 
no «iccasion to regret that yôu did 
so. l

P want to ask fixe" «jnestions ami 
reason them hebiir you ae a jury.

l*t W Imt effect will It have upon 
your IntiuefUce if you dance? If you 
are a professing Christian It will el lb-

lost I mantfa«ti hern or
Saw Mill, H >op and 
i Stave Mach inery. 
Breilgi**, Kxvfl valors.
Marine and Stationer?

Mr. Croartrj
:7. “Consldee

Speaking on the
........... .. < ‘MMt, I max

eay that 1 know what I am talking, „ ■
about, for I liegan to «lance when 1 people In the 
was sueh a little fellow that the ie* ,e 1‘* 
ladles iwed to lift me off the floor In 
swinging. But ! gar* up dancing 
manv years ago: Iwcause *1 dl«l not 
like *to take Ihiertlee with <ither 
people’s sisters that I w<iuld not 
wish them to take with mine. I 
shall not speak of liella,' but only 
of parlor dance*. 1 T x

1 not be afraid that an 
will be made that will
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